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this paper the research will be dealt with uncler the foIIowi.ng three headilgs:
Vector eeology
Vector control
lVled.ical and chemotherapeutic research.

VriCIOR UCOIOGY

Si:nce the furception of the PrograJrnie consid.erable emphasis has been given to
the study of the S.d"annosr.m complex, the identi-ficatj-on and d.j-siribution of the di:e-
ferent species. llost inforrlation has been obtajled from the cytogenetic features of
the larvae, but, j:r order that the field entonologist can identify the species he is
d.ealilg with, more attention is cumently beilg given to fir.rdirrg* ilistj-nguishable ex-
ternal morphologicaL characters i:r the adults, pupae and larvae. A paper was published
ia 1977 provid.i:ng a key for identifyllg tlie adul-ts of the sjx main species associated.
with the ?rograurne area. ?rogressively, nore ir:forraation is bei-ng collccted on the
seasonaf distribution of the d.j-fferent species of the Q-._da4qrpsq4 complex inside and
particularly outside the lrogra.:me area, these data beirrg important for detemirrjJlg
wha'b technicaJ- extension of the operati-onal zone may be necessary to consolidate the
control.

Simil-ar emphasi-s has been placed on d.evel-oprr4i* mechanicaJ- sampli.:rg d.evices
suitabLe for adults and. the rj-verine stages. Two types of adul-t traps, the wirrdow-
pane trap suspend.ed. above rivers and the ah:rainj-um trrlate trap, laid on the banks of
the rivers have been shown to have potential applicatlon. In L977, the a}.rninium plate
trap has been tried. in the control-Ied section of the OCP area to d.etermjne its effec-
tiveness against the prj-ncipal vector species when present in J-ow d.ensity. In the river,
thln plasti-c strips have been fowrd to be suitable l-arval- attachments, but thei-r use-
fulness d.epends on thej-r position j:r the river and the presence of other natural sub-
strates il the same locati-on.

[hese foregoilg studies have producud. much valuab]e and. rel-evant infornatj-on
on the bionomics of the clifferent species including their potential vectorial capacity,
the movement of the aduJ.ts along the river valleys and the spatial distribution of the
imnature stages in the water.

Research on S.d.an:nosum is restricted to v,hat can be d.one i-ri the naturral habitat
ofthevectorjxAfImseoftheirrabi1itytomaj.rrtajrraco].onyofanyofthe
species in the Laboratory. Only a few workers irave expressed. interest in this particuJ.ar
d.eficiency and progress has been yery l-i-mited because of the dj-fficulty of transporting
material irt good condition to the laboratories outsj-de *frica. It l'ras, therefore, con-
sidered. th:.t, as far as possible, the basic stud.ies associated lvith colonization be
carried out l-n direct associa1;ion rsith the rrogramme and a research entomologist has
been engaged for this purpose. The initial effort has been put into rearing single
generations from eggs obtajled from vrild-cau5ht, blood -fecl ad.uIts. Data have been
collected on the physico-chemicaL nattre of the vrater vrhere the di-fferent species are
found. and. vsork contirlues elsewhere in developing artificial bl-ood.{ee4.ir6 anti nati:eg
ueehanisms.

The reinvasion phenonenon has utilized considerable resources with investigati-on
of the meteorological cond.itions idluencir:g* migration, erection and testing of large
sEctloa traps used. effectively el-sewhere for monj-torir€ lnsect movementse the esta-
blishment of a service of daily vector col-l-ection stations and a general stud.y of the
bionomics of the o. dailnosun. .trr ar.ral-ysis by X-ray fluorescent spectroscopy of the
invading fLies and. speci.:nens from different breeding sites in and aroirnd. the controll-ed
area helped to identify j-ncrjminati-ng sources. Ltuch of this rel-nvasion researeh has
been und.ertaken by the Vector Conirol- Unit so reducilg the leve1 of financial i-nput
but consultants have been recrui-bed. for certain specialized stud.ies.
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llith the controL operations dependant until nov/ on a speci-al
formulation of Abate, the topmost priorj-ty contjrrues tolsgiven to findi::g an
al-ternative l-arvicide and formulation. This is necessary in case of d.evelopnent
of resistance olr arqr other conti:rgency such as supply faj-lure or price, bi.rt thefind'ing of another compound as efiective agalnst l. _aqnr:osr:m larvae as Abate
and' as 1n:nocuous to non- target aclua-bic organisms denands a }ot cn carefuleval-uation al:d i:rvestigation. Ihe different aspecis of the research programme
undertaken are interrelated towarcls achievir:g this comnron goaf .

In the l-aboratory techniclues have been rleveloped for the extraction,purification and analysis of abate, chlorphoxinr anii methyl- dursban residues in
water, mud and fish. fhe behaviour of r,bate and chl-orphoxim in water (naff life,
absorption on particles, sol-ubil-ity) nas been detemined,. [he speclfications ofthe Abate formulation lvere refined arid. those for chl-orphoxi-m are il the process
of bei::g established..

Observati-ons v'/ere nad.e to assess the mode of action of the Abate
formulation on Sir,rul-iu:n larvae in natuiral conditions, to compare its effectwitir that of me@i6Efor, to conpare resul-ts obtair.ed in artj-ficial and. natural
conditions and. to study how temperature j-nfluences the erfectiveness of the
Abate fornulation.

liuch research has been carried dut in Ivory Coast lvhere exceLlentfacil-ities for field trials of insecticid"es against S.clamnosum have existed..
afle rloatrrrB* cage method. for testing insecticides has now been perfecttd" to theextent that resul-ts obtained. from it are comparable with tests carried. out i-n
the rj-ver. Using this nethod small scale trials wrth four dil'ferent formulationsof Abate emulsifiable concentrate and. 2Aft methoxychlor were camied out atdifferent concentratJ-ons, initial screenin6 took place of .abate 5A/ut methoxychlor
2Op1 OilrD l-825 207,, Relcian 10-10 ancl .Di-nl1ilr-. l]O7 larvicide f ormulations, a
relationship r,vas developed between tjme of application and concentration ust.d for
trvo forn1ulations of ,rba1;e and one of Chlorphoximr the iruluence of r,vater turbi-dity on dj:ff'erent foi'mulations of rlbate v,/as assessed. and an evaluatlon mad.eof the growth regula-bors liuliln and Al_tosid.

Previously screened and promising netr coxrpounds vyere tested j:r therivers at the end of the rainy season to deter"mine the effective operational
eoncentra'bions recluired to control the vector.

A large scale riverine trial is bei:rg carrled out on a completeri-ver with Chlorphoxim to assess 1ts operational- use against S.darrnosum_ Iarvae
and to make a detail-ed evaluation of the short and long temr ffiect of lfris
conpound a6ainst non-target organisms. This latter aspect has the c1os., cooperationof hydrobiologists eras-aged il the troutine aguati-c monitoring prograJglne v,ihich is
pursued. if] cl-ose associatiou witl: and. on behal-f of OC?, as r,veIl as consultants.

'Ihe very strici criieria established. for l-arvicid.es agai-1st
4.daqnosrln s..tr severely linits the number of potentially acceptabie conpound.s.
-Eurther, the recen'b ci.iscovery of resistance to J!'I irr certain .jjJlul-iltm 1arvae
i-n areas of irest l,-frica where the use of this pesticide has beEffieo toagricultr.lle, preclud.es the possibility of j..mtroducing other organo-chlorinesto the atrea because of the risk of cross resistance.
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Several compounds effecti-ve against the s.damnsQlrm_larvae are too toxic agai::stother aquatic organisms forbhe4 to be a"@ilIii the abil-ity to envelop thesein mi-crocapsules of a size selectively ingestecl by the 1arvau op"r." up promising
new possibilities lvith a variety of chemical_s.

Ihe Onchocerciasis Control frogra.mxle operates in very close collabora-tion with the Division of Vector -Biology and. Control- in Geneva wh1ch has theresponsability for nailtaining contact with the chemical- i:edustry and carryingout the j-nitial- screening of proposed. Iarvici-d.es and forr,rulations to d.eter:ninetheir suitabilitJ, for the,"rograruae. lror this purpose 1t has developed separate
agreements lvlth certall institutlons.

No means of biolo6ical- control- has y.et beeome operational-. Researchis undertaken iI a nr.imber of laboratories and institutions and the frograume
mai-ntains liaison with tirese in order to keep abreast of d.evelopnents. Thelrogramoe is conscious of the need to red.uce the use of chernlcal control- as
much as possible and alreaciy has experinrented. rvith intemupting the weeklytreai:ment on d.j-ffelent sections of rivers for varying periods. It is recoinizedthat modl-fication of certain breedi-ng sites to make them unsuitabl-e for ulda.mnosr:u
d'eveloprrient , especially il the d.ry season, could. furth.er recluce the 1arvicid.econtrol- recluirements, emd. some relevant studies have been undertaken. Horvever,
no Seneralized policy can be adopted il this respect. The building of a d.am canflood a nuraber of breed.ing sites upstrearn, but such a measuire is not alwaysexpedient..alternatively the removal- of a breed.iirg site coul-d. resul-t in thelovrering of the l',ra'ber Level- upstream thez,eby exposirrg other sites previously
unsuitable, the result of d.rainj-rg* certain pools nonnally rem:rinrrrg* through a dry
season coul-d al-so be detri-nental to ii':.e enviroi:ment.

i\It DICa.t rti',D Ci.:,r*Of IL;--;.rU I lC Rr;i:illlRCi{

In association witLr its visits to vi11ages, the exatrination of oncho-cerclasis in-fected patients and the col-lection of cietalled. cl-inical ophthaLmolo-gical and sociolo3ical d.ata, the rJpid.e:rriolo6ical .r,val-uation Unit has been in anid'eal sii;uation for carrying out some very i-recise research in areas before andafter the commcncement of control os,eratitns. In this lray thc dj_fferent persorueel
irave been abl-e to increase rrr.orrled.ge of risk l-eve1 of onchocerciasis. Amongstthe studies wrd.ertaiien vvere a) an analrsis of the corretation between the preva-
lance of oncirocerciasis, uicrofilarial change and blindness, b) m.icrofif#uriaas an ind'icator oi severe onchocerciasis, c) nicroi'ilaria in the anterior segmentof the :{'e ar a risk fac-bor of blindness, a feasible screenrr{j+ me-bhod. for severecases, d) distribu'bj-on of nicrofilariae irr the anterior u"g*ort of the e.ye ancidescription of a scoring system for the ocul-ar parasite toia, e) an anallsis ofthe effect of parasite density cn body vreight.

lrhey have also pr:rsued certain stuclies on the epideraiology of blindness
and visual impaizuent such as a).;eographical distribution of Ufiniiress; U) maincause of blindness and. v:-sual lnpai-ruent in the OCi area - an analysis Lased onthe de-bai1ed. ophthalnological exarninatloni c) ""u specific bl-indness in relationto endemicj-ty; d./epiaeniolo5ical aspec-bs of visual inpairment due to onchocerciasisand e) further studies on iltraocul-ar pressure il onchocerciasj-s.

. On general epiclerrriology the following research lvas undertakel: a) irnprove-
.T"t . .of .p3,.?ibo1o6ica1 diagnostic methods i-n routine evaluation surveys.b) -pidenioloSical ilvestioa'uions on dermal onchocerci-asis3 c) i.lescription of
onchucercul skin lesj-orrs, -bheir cl-assi-fication and d.i-fferential diag:nosis; a) tneeorrel-ation betlveen the microfilarial lo"rd jn i;he eye yersus the sk]l, especiallyat the canthus levell e) "{:rpetgloqes?-s!rclLo-cerlg and the risk of fat-se positiveresults i-n onchocerciasis surveJsg fJ fncuU"ti-on lleriod of onchocerciasis and the
ocul-ar lesions in immi5rant6at Semaiiaha, an..V[ village:g) In u!i-qo- transmission

. , ./ .. .
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h) an epidemiolo.^icaI study of four villages
sotentials at dlffelent l_evel_s.

longltudinal studies \-iere also continuecl to assess the impact that the
removal of all d.e'cectable nodul-es may have on the d.evelopnent of ocular l-esions
and on the reservoi-r of the i-rrfection.

Research is bei;6 undertaken jlto the onchocerciasis idections in
cattl-e ancl wild ani-nal-s il rrest rlI'rica and -bhe species of vector tr.ansmi-tting then.
'fhis fol-l-ows the f i..rd.ing of a certain nr.rmber of infective- staoes of Onchocer,ca
other than volrulus particularly' a.ruongst a number of the rejrrvacling

-n'o11owi:6 j-:ritial- inrjications of c1j-fferences in strains of O.volyulus
usj-ng an acid phosphatase stalnin6; techniclue, this study was pursuea i-fffil--
This merirod woul-d have a practical apl;lication il indicating tiie number of s'orainspresent in the Progralune area and ide,roifying infective sta5e larvae of <lifferent
Onchocercq. species in b.4?nlr.o_s,r4ir.

liistological examineLtion of s.trin snips frora the i'rosro.rrur1€ area lvas
carried out to assist wi-th the clinical- identification of early sirin l-esi-ons
associ-a'bed liith onchocerciasis.

r'i:e grear,e,rt recognl:ed need of the Onchocerciasls Control ?rogramme isfor the developnent of sui-table cheuotherapy. tire develosment of nevr d.rugs recluiresat least ten years and a financial- con::nitnent beyond that available to OCP. fn the
r/iiO Special iro6ranu,re for -rlesearch ancl lrraining in Tropical Diseasesthis natteris being actively pursued. ancl it has the necessary financial resources at its
disposal togetlier rvi-th tire ap;ro1.)r1ate contact vrith the pharnaceutical industry.fhere aL'e a nu,a.ber of drugs, ol-d and new, vrhlch rrrust be more fully evaluated
-oa.inst onchocerci-asis and. it is at -bhis level- tha-b OCP can nost usefully play arole in association rvith the rarticipating Countries. In this respect action has
been tar:en to establ-ish a Chemotherapeuti-c Resear:ch Center in the area and
financial- assistancehas been given tovrards providing the necessary equipment
and some staff. An;-greemcnt has aLso been established r,vitir a collaborating
ins-i;itute to be closely assocj-ated. with this centre and. i,n Lg77 trials began on
netrj-fonate lvith and wiihout diethylcarbanazene.

Sorne field trials r,vere al-so carried. out elser:tltere in the area on sr.ramil,
d.ietirylcarbamazene and. levanisole vrith pari;icul-"ur at'tention beirqi- paid. to thejreffect on tire microfilariae in the eye. L)ifferent regjmens of treatment using
surainin with and t'rithout d.iethylcarbarrrazene were also triecl to sce if, at Lower
d'osa5es, it lvor-L1d continue to have a microfilariciclal action lvithout producing
the saroe aaverse side-e1'fec'bs.

'Ihe vlork on iinounology is no longer ;,upported. bv OCrr- ,gl:en a suitable
imrnunological die6nostic meihod- is cleveloped, OCi wil-I be" invol-ved in testi-ngit in the field foltorvirlg the traini:6 of cert"-iin of its personr:eJ-. In the meantime
the r'rogramme continu,es to be the main purveyor of nodules to the d.j-fferent
Iaboratories i-nvo-Lved i:r the str-rdy.
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The prograrruae of resean'ch for 1978 vrill fol-l-ovy a sirriilar pattern to
the f oregoir:g f or L977 . As details of the varlous activities vril-l- d"eirend on the
resul-ts obtaj:red. in L977 ii; is not possible a-b this s'cage to prer:are a list of
agreemen-bs that l,'il-l be es i;abl-ish.ed. lvitir ttre different institutions nor to
indj-ca'r,e the l-evel of financi-al sup,port that v,rill- be given in each ca.se.

The foll-otving aslects of research v,ril-I be -iven irigh priority. sach is
of trerrrendous i-rapori;ance to -b}:e future c,f the Lrodrafinae.

a) !]rSpo-lheralg - either finding a new drug or nodifyi:ig the reg.imen of
treatuent of cr:rrently available drugs so tha-b they can be used. in
safe'cy i-.r] roass campaidns.

U) Q,"uqti"j-d"s. - the clevcloprrrent of alternativc ilsecticides, and. fozmu-
lations.

c) -ite-:+ty"g1on - finrling more abcut the rai-gratory behavlour of the vector,
-bire fac'i;ors int'luencilg it and the sources from vrhj-ch the flies
elnanate.

Iiitir re-ard to the vector, studies lvill continue towarcls improvlng the
tools available to the field entonolo6ist to irlen-bify 'bhe di-fferent species of
the S-.4gua4qqum conrplex. Ihe develop;e€rtt of a l-aboratory colony of the vector
will receive consiciurabl-e a-btentj-oi: because sucir an achievemcnt coul-d, oilen up
the possibility of collaboration lulth uany iusti-butions outside Africa for
specific stud.ies on di-fferent aspects of the clevelopnente physiolog; and
behaviour of.- S, dai,urceu]l- s.1. ulrCcr djifercn-i; conoitions. rrlso it lvould. greatly
assist -i;ne study of tite disease ancl dru5 d.evelopueni i-f a suitable ani.mal- model
.[or onchocerciasis coul-d be found..

On the operational side trial-s of water leve1 record.ers coupled with
talalJBtar:ln] d.eviccs wiLi- bc*ccrricd. out to improve suweil.l.ance*technoLogy. [he

seareh wi-l-l continuc for a suitable trappj-ng device vrhich couLd replace vector
collectors il certail places. Hescarch will be pursued into nodifying the
dissection techniques by tryi-ng to fintl a suitable preservation med.iurn permitting
the physiolo6ical age of the aduLts to be cle-bermined on other than fresh fIies.

riith tlte establisirment of cri-beria deiermrnrrrg- tolerable level-s of
transmission which would al-lolv river valleys to be rcsettl-ed, stud.ies ivil1
continue to refine the netirods for collecti:rg the necessary entonological
arlLi. .oledical- data.

'Ihe extension of the i'rcgrorlnoe area couki rend.e:: the present rivers and.
area for testin6 insecticirles j:: Ivory Coas'b no lon6er usable. In l-978, it is
probable that a nerrv facility lvi]1 have to be established elser,vhere j:r ivest
Africa where thi-s i:itportant research can be continued. This vril-I have trir be i-n an
area vrith a reasonable netrvorl< of S.darr:nosum breeding'rivers flotring for the
grea-ber part of ttre year v,'hich ,rorfd-ffit-*jmul-taneous trial-s to be carried
out with dii'ferent insecticides and fornulertions. iior observatlons on the effect
of these j:rsecticides on non-target fauna some preli:ainary hydrobiological
studies of these rivers wilI heuve to be und.ertaken,
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As al-reacly mentioned, no!.J that the attack phase is almost over, the
OCI staj; v'ril-l- be more lnvolved in::rany of the research activities. Consultants
wil-l be cal-i-ed jn to assist as and lyhen necessary and as nuch use as possible
wil-I be made of natioual institutions and persorrrrel in the p;rticipatirlg countrics
lvhich have the facil-ities and a:-'e able and wi11in5 to j-nvesti;ate the various
aspects of i'esearch of particular in-berest to the Progra^m:ne. Some of tirese
institutions may have to be strerrg*he:.ied eiiirer with manl:ower or equilrrrlent but this
wiLl- be done i-n coorcli-rration lli-trr tire Special i'ro;rarrure for riesearch and Trai::i-n6
in Trol,ical iiiseases.


